
BIRTHS.

on the .list ult.. 
MeQuoon, of a

M( Qi i.l;n In Pilki 
tiif- wife of Mr. 
daughter.

WlNSTAM.KY—Ill Fergus, on the 8tli ilist, tlio 
wife ût Mr.W. Winstunley, of a daughter.

the chair. Delegates were present from ; had made, have been endeavoring to ! 
most of the nmnicivaUtics of the County, secure some concessions both from 
Mr. Geo. Lnnllaw of Toronto addressed tdie United States and Great Britain, 
the meeting at length, pointing out tlv> ad-1 ju regard to the former they have 
vantagea-of the narrow gnnge, and stated ^cen unsuccessful : but they are now 
that the directors of the L redit X alley sajcj to ]i;tve been promised the above 
Railway would extend their hue from . _ ,. v,.nil. +ilrt
Salem through Woolwich,and Wellesley, VC1,tl0,1C<i 1,.0n •>ho A™?? ™to Berlin provided bonus of S.-„uuu por , box-eminent, 01, condition that they 
mile he granted by the municipalities and | secure tlio ratification of tlio Treaty, 
sections of township.; along the line under j McDougall is understood to be play- 
the grouping laa.se of the Credit Valley : ing into their hands,and lie is arguing 
Railway Act. j that Canada must submit to the Im-
■i i iperinl policy, or else sever her con-

.„:lv v cvilY * ^ w | nection. It is intended to help them(Snenmg ,-jjpl 6 r C It l[Jj * tlieil" difficulties in passing

TUESDAY EVENING, AVltll. 16, 1678

NOTICE TO AOVEMTlSEliS.
The Vimiiatinn of Till: MMIKIRV 

is guaviiiitcvil to be Uirvv times move 
than that of any piiper pithlislivd in 
Guelph, or in thé County.

.The Delmte on The Address.
. If any additional proof was needed 
of the inefficiency of the present 
Dominion, (tovernirent, the debate 
on the Address on Friday furnished 
all the necessary evidence to estab
lish the fact. Mr. Mackenzie in his 
able and exhaustive speech preferred 
a very grave bill of indictment against 
them, which no one except the asttue 
Finance Minister had the hardihood 
to answer. Speaking in a general in 
regard to the Washington Treaty,
Mr. Mackenzie characterized, the con
duct of Sir John A. Macdonald, who 
represented Canada at- theCommis
sion, as utterly inexcusable, lie 
showed, amid the laughter, of the

At Anderson’s
BOOKSTORE

DIED.
Sa y Kits- In Guelph, on the 14th inst., Mrs. 

Husuimali Sayers, relict of the late Mr. 
George Sayers, aged Mb years.

The funeral.will take place from her late 
residence, on Wednesday morning,. at 10 o- 
clock. Friends and acquaintances Will 
please ' attend without further notice. 
Glovku—In Euslincli, on the. 15th inst,, Bar

ham, daughter of Mr. David Glover, aged

Wkst—In Peel, on-the 21st ult., Stephen 
West, aged «Ml years.

AsTiiiDJtY—In Hespeler, on the 5th inst, Tlios 
Jackson, only son of Mr. T. J. Ashbury, 
aged (» months and 18 days. 

McLaxxauhan—At Douglas, on the 7tli inst., 
from the effects of a bucket full of earth 
falling upon him while digging a well on 
the 5th, Mr. ltubt. McLanuaglian, aged 
42 years.

Moffat—In Garafraxn West, on tbeRtli inst, 
Susan, relict of the late John Moffat, in 
the 80th year of.her age.

LaWbkxck—Iu Flora, on the 10th inst., of 
scarlet fever,. George, son of Mr. Charles 
LaWix-nce, aged b years.

Hithiik—Jn Flora, on the 9th inst., F.lzipnh, 
•relict of the late James Ritchie, in the 
tv;th year of her age. 

1LOSK OK THE LISTS TO SHARE
iu the MINT DIVISION OF PROFITS.

Hou.se, that the members of Sir John's ^ . —. , — —
Government were all at sixes and j v—' -N .-M -A. Aj 1 A1 Jli
sevens on this ijuc.-dion. Mr. llowc j ASSURANCE COMPANY
had called the Treaty a* conclutle"d j -----
••a comedy of error-. ' Mr. Laiijcviii : i:s!.\,nu.*m.i> isi..

ï;:trt:rs:i::±::;caâittiMmr$i,oooiie*
ment, had protested against the..
Treaty, but that Sir. John had been 
compelled to .sign it, although in the 
general instructions by the British 
Government .to the Comiiii—ioners 
the necessity of every one signing it 
was not contemplated, lor it was ex
pressly stipulated ihat'it might be 
signed b.v the . euimui-.■■ioiiers, or a1 
majority of them. Mr.. Maikcnzic 
therefore argnc«l that he liad.no call

Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper 
Wall Paper

5c. a Roll 
10c. a Roll 
15c. a Roll 
20c. a Roll 
25c. a Roll 
30c. a Roll 
40c. a Roll 
50c. a Roll 
75c. a Roll

Wall Paper $1.00 a Roll 
41 1.50

AN ENTIRELY NEW AND 
WELL SELECTED 

ASSORTMENT

CHEAP
CHEAP

CHEAP

Ncciirily ol Over $2,000.000
i

. l ur Lite.exclusive protection of Assurers, j 

The Lists fur tlio 25th' yvuv will he dosed j
(hi :$<Hh Avril, instant..

Ai.d !;s*iirers <>n or before that Jute will .oh- ' 
■ :i: a larger" share'in tin profit -of. the ' 

( ohiiiaiiV limn litter, entrant*. The great 
a. .-- - ni the v'onii,*iiiiy, jiinl ilio large ; 

i •!!!;•' hi tel v declared. warrant the Directors j 
;i vv. iimiicmhiig this very important j 
uilvan::".. • to assurers. li-

For»!* of Aviilit-iilionrDi tail. .Iliei'oi-tsand 
Yi.'-ie ul Itah-S nay ..e obtained m any * 
the (■•h.iiN.ny'b oilier sbr agencic .

to sign the Ti tufty if he con-idiTcd it I 
unjust to ("au;».riu,'.iui.d that il lio dld j

A. C. RAMSAY,
Manager.

protest again-t it- provision.' m refer- ! At ;lh!ll
Clive to Canada, that pro lost was ren-j .... - -.............. -
tiered of no cliéc't by liis -igning it.

. !

ST0P
AND

In attempt ing t « » reply to Mr. Mac 
kenzie, Sir I’rama-i Hunks .-ought to 
.shield his leader. Sir John, in this 
wav. He took the ground that Sir 
John was a free maicwitlT regard to j 
the Treaty, though he had signed it, ! 
as an Imperial Commissioner! That : 
is, as a representative of the interests , 
of Canada he protested against its j 
injustice to this country, hut as one* 
of the Imperial Commissioners lie con-1 
sented to it. This position, Sir Fran
cis said, was also assumed l»y the other 
members of the Government., They j
all protested against the Treaty, hut j lit V'O D/ w llfVTf 11 >-11 
its passage was a, necessity in carrying j 1 / A 1 -O U' /' *lVvi:Ultl Je 
out the policy of the Imperial Gov-'L
ciiiincnf^ind therefore they would j “.........-.................... '
favor its ratilication. No reference I , « , , ....
here to the interests of Canada, which , (llUllliltiOSy

Think
Dcfvrc pn.rting with your money, mid save it 

by getting your Goods at.

ANDERSON’S
Clieup Book, Stationery, and' News Depot 

Opposite the Market,

G U* E L P II

J^ANHS FOIl SaLE.
g:i acres of'Lnnd, near the Town of Guelph, 

on which urc about 500 apple uml other fruit 
trees, in good hearing and voielitioii. Slone 
iiml sand ready for ‘building, Kiiitablo fur it

Two" park lot ;, 1 neves each, one >"500, the

Also. 5 acres mljohiing with large brick 
house, hit Mi s. still des :"uid ov.erc'mtimil.liiigs.

The y.holi-of ll-e ‘ property tyill lic
sold inone lot. or to mit puivhusçrs;.

A}.ply to Oliver & Milcdoimhl, Barristers 
Guelph. • • tiplilwtf

item HuittrlisfuivtUs.
1872 SPRING AND SUMMER 1872

New ^
Fancy Spring Goods,

Upper Wyndham Street.

FOR THE HEST CHOICE IX

BOOTS AND SHOES
FOR SPRING AND SUMMER WEAR

GO TO W. D. HEPBURN & CO’S
Shoe Store, the only place in the Town of Guelph where you can find a good selection of ; 

Genuine Home-mudè Boots and Shoes.

The subscriber begs to inform the ladies 
I of Guelph and surrounding country that she 
I 1ms just receive-,! u largo and carefully selec- 
j ted stock of Spring Goods, comprising

All the Newest Styles!anti Patterns

The Lest Imported Goods can always be bud at W. D. Hepburn & Go's cheap for cash

OnSTE FFtlOE OMILFST
For first-class Custom Work leave your measures ut Hepburn's, the largest and best- 

Custom Shop in Guelph. I
All kinds of Leather and Findings for sale to the trade at reasonable prices.

Agents for the Genuine Elias Howe Sewing Machine, which we arc selling at greatly re
duced prices. Call and examine before purchasing elsewhere, they are pronounced by all 
competent judges to be the best Sewing Machine iu the Market.

W. D. HEPBURN & Co.
Store and Factory—East side Wyndliam Street, Guelph. al2-dwlmtcs

A SPLENDID STOCK OF

MERLIN WOOLS

I I;midi, Switch'*, CHiijnon*, (Jcncrûl Fan
cy Good#, and Toy*.

j STAMPING DONE.
Lock-stitch Sewing Machines for sale.

MRS. WRIGHT,
Next to the Wellington Hotel. 

Guelph, April 13, 1871. dw

CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

BANKRUPT STOCK
The Insolvent Stock of Krueger & Jaeger. 

Dry Goods and Grocery Merchants, 
Berlin. '
ll c|mri»osc lii'liigin» ilieahovc toC!iiel|>li about tlio 

17lli lust., anil «ill «Her It In lois to suit imrtlias<-rs at a 
rwliK-tiou ol" 311 ami 83 per cent, below the usual retail
prices.

Guelph, April 13th, 1-7:

J. C. rVS ACKLIN & Co.

1 OYERNMENT NOTICE.

_ All mviiiciit- uf money due t<> 11»;G'ivcriiniciit 
"oî Ontario for Crown Lands, timber tlifus.Tuw 
stnnijis. licenses or any ntlivr account, will here
after he made at the offletes ur agencies of any of 
the following banks :—

Royal Canailian Bank, 

Canadian Bank of'Coinmcrce, 
Ontario Bank.

Anil when a payment is to be made nt a point 
where there is no such agency, then at the agency 
of any of the chartered hanks, authorized hy any 
of the ahove-namcil lianks to receive such de
posits on their aee-iunt.

A MACKENZIE,
Toronto, Mardi 27th, '72-4tw Trciuturcr.

cm:
they wcrowom'iui ministovs to main- j 

. tain. No referonve to tln-ir policy as ; 
members of a. Government,responsible 
not to the British Govénimeiit but j 
to the people of Vanadu.

We iiiio.-tion if ever any Govern- j 
mont lia i to niakc siichahumiliating 
confession, or so wantonly trilled with 
the rights and interests of a people, 
The Government may, by the aid of a 
subservient majority,carry this Treaty 
through Parliament, in the. teeth-of 
their own vonvietions, and in defer
ence of the policy of the Imperial 
Governmcnl. but the peoi>le of Uana- 
tla will call them to account for their 1 
jnlsilanimons conduct, and sternly 
condemn them for thus wantonly 
bartering away thèir rights without 
anything like adeipmtc remuneration.

EDITORIAL NEWS.
. Tim Chancellorship of the Duchy

of Lan easier has been ottered to John 
Bright.

Steps have been taken' towards the 
organization of a Provincial Agricul
tural Association for Manitoba.

Thk Mitchell Advocate says that Mr. 
Trow will be a candidate for South 
Perth at the next election on the no
party ticket.

ami fur Casli. Bay can ami 
doe* sell (‘hon|i.

Ou hand,‘tho most complete-stock of

ÜBOOKS,
STATIONERY,

Blank Books,
School Books, 

Wall Paper,
lu Ontario, Toronto alone excepted.

Day buys in England, and pays, the cnh.i 
down for hisGoods, therefore la; buyschciip- 
vri and can sell cheaper than those hoMing 
Toronto Stocks. Toronto wholesale men 
know how to charge, they go for you very 
chance. You cannot buy goods cheap with
out money. Day buys in tho Brltiêh mar
kets, pays no second profits to Toronto men, 
therefore lie can and dues sell cheap. •

His

Diplomatic Thouiilks.—Reports arc : 
current in London that troubles have 
grown out of the recent diplomatic 
negotiations between France and, 
Germany, and relations between the j 
two countries arc said to be again in i 
a critical condition, and that grave 
complications may be apprehended, j

Tuesday was generally observed i 
throughout the Dominion as a day of | 
thanksgiving, in accordance with the 
proclamation of the Governor-Gener
al. The demonstrations in the Mari
time Provinces arc reported to have 
been less enthusiastic than in the 
Western Provinces.

New Governor of Manitoba.—The 
Gazette of Saturday contains tho no
tice of appointment of Judge John
son, Recorder of. that portion of 
Rupert's Jjand now constituting the 
Province of Manitoba, as Lieut.-Gov- 
cvnov of Manitoba and the North 
West Territories, in room of Lieut.- 
Governci* Archibald, resigned.

Tin: Ottawa corrcspoiulent of the 
Hamilton Times sayst-^fche Imperial 
Government, having agreed to guar
antee a loan for the construction of, 
Ihe Canada Pacific Railroad, it is 
generally believed that since the 
Treaty was signed, the Government,

Sure your Money and Try Jhi 1 • 
Bookstore is the sjwitj'or "

Cheap Goods..

I ({nick Sales and Small Profils
AT

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,
WYNDHAM STREET.

STERN ASSURANCE COMl’ NY

OF CANADA
HEAD OFFICE, - - • - TORONTO

The Capital Stork uf this Coiniumy. viz:
$ IUU,0uo is belli chiefly hy the Bireeturs mul 
iiilter prominent business men ami citizen* of 
Toronto, added to which the Surplus Funds at 
;>0th -June, 1871. amounts to 5208,3CB affording 
im<|uehtioiied giatriintec to insure!s.

Give a Canadian Institution the preference 
wlierc equal advantage is offered.

In the Fire Department à special low Tariff of 
Kates has been recently adopted, undertaking 
the insurance of Detached. Dwelling*, Churches 
and 'Schools, with their contents, in Cities. 
Towns and Country places, for one or thiee 
years, at option of the Assured. ;

The attention of the Farming Community is 
particularly invited to the Rates and Terms of 
policy as highly favorable te this ehtss of Insu-

All claims promptly paid in full on proof of 
loss. . HON. J. McMVRRICH, President.

II. HALDAN, Managing Director. 
M27-W GEO. ELLIOTT, Agent at Guelph

HEAP FARMS! FREE HOMES!
OX Tliy. LINK 01" TIIK

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.
A land grant of 12,000,000acres of the best Farm

ing and Mineral Land* in America. :!,0ou 000 
Acres in Nebraska, in the great Platte Valley, 
the Garden of the West, now fur sale. These 
lands are in the ventral portion of the United 
States, on the 41st degree of North Latitude, 
the central line of the great Temperate Zone of 
the American Continent, and for grain growing 
and stock -raising unsurpassed hy any in the 
United States.

CHEAPER IN PRICK, more favourable terms 
given, and more convenient t*>.market than can 
he found elsewhere.

Free Homesteads to Actual Settlers,
The best locations Ur Colonies. Soldiers entitled 

to a Homestead of ItiO Acres.

FREE FASSES TO PURCHASERS OF 
LAND.

Send fur the new descriptive pamphlet, with 
new maps, published in English, German, Swe
ll, sh and Danish, mailed free everywhere.

Address O F. DAViS
Land-Commissioner, U. P. R .R. Go., 

marl3 3mw&oawd Omaha. Nebraska

*<01

NEW DRESS GOODS
Vcw ltlii<-k mul C'olorcil Silk*
Xew main an d Fig nred 

Poplins.
Xew Moire ,lnli«,nes
New Plain ami Figured 

I.ustres,
Xew Black I.ustres,
New Fancy Dress tioods,

Xew OrviiadlnoH,
Xew Dress Muslins.
X'cw Dolly Vardens.
Xew Gosciuites, •*

Brllliantes,
Xew Plain and Printed 

Batistes,
Ac. Ac.

_A~ O. BTJGHZ-A-lVE
Begs to inform the Ladies of this town that lie lias just-opened, ami is now showing, a 

largo and attractive stock of the Newest and Most Approved Styles m

Dress Goods suitable for flic present Season.

A. O. BUOHAM,
Fashionable West End Bry tioods Store, Alma Block.

Guelph, April 10th, 1672. dwy

JTJST FUBOEIVEID
ANOTHER SUPPLY OF

^ GEORGETOWN MILLS.

The subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
many friends iuErin for past favours,would 
call their "attoution to the fact that he is 
now running tho mill himself, and after 20 
years of practical experience of milling in 
Canada, has no hesitation in stating that he 
can give entire satisfaction to all that may 
give him a trial.

Cash paid for all kinds of Grain at tho

. P.S.—A largo quantity of Caledonia Plas
ter on hand, for sale at "87 per ton.

April 3-wtf LAWRENCE ROBE.

TKADF G. G. G. MARK
CEORCEN’S

Half-ponnflHorse anfl Cattle Powfler
CONTAINS no Meal or Salt to increase 

its weight or hulk, tint pure medicinal 
matter. One Powder is enough to last a large 

animal one montK and please notice it is war
ranted to invreftso thu weight and improve the 
whole animal system. In.thousands of cases 
parties who have used them declare them to he 
the best and cheapest in the market. No farmer 
having pigs,cattle, or,sheep, to fatten, but should 
try them Kc sure tjrat our Trade Mark is on 
all of them For outward applications use

Gcorgen's quartet'pint tlorse Liniment! !

LYMAN BROS. & CO.,
WHOLESALE AGENTS; TORONTO.

•Tsi Sold by all dealers !» Modicit é.
Toronto, Jim. 25. 1872. ' Cm

RITISII SADDLERY. ESTABLISH
MENT, LOCKWOOD.

Tho undersigned hogs to tender his thanks 
to Life numerous customers uml friends, for 
the patronage which he has received from 
them during the past ten years that he has 
been established in Rockwood, and also that 
ho intends still to carry on the business m 
tlic sumo place, ami on the samo terms 
as usual. Those customers uml their friends 
that wish for twelve months credit enn lie 
accommodated, and to cash purchasers lie 
will sell ns cheap as can ho sold in the Pro
vince of Ontario.

Ho has at present a large assortment of 
Silver, Brass and Japanned Mounted Team 
Harness, also Single and Double Carriage 
Harness of every description and stylo,made 
of Oak Tanned Leather, which he is prepar
ed to dispose of nt the lowest rates for cash 
or credit to good men.

Orders for all kinds of Harness and Collars, 
and repairing of tho same promptly attended

X larfco assortment of Saddles, Bridles, 
Martingales, Whips, Brushes, Spurs, Harness 
Oils, and everything connected with tho 
trade kept constantly on hand. Call and 
see for yourselves. J. W. KNOWLES, 

Rockwood, M.#ch 13,1872 w3m

Campbell's Celebrated

SUGAR-CURED HAMS
ROLLED BACON, ■ 

SIDE BACON.

HUGH WALKER,
WYNDHAM STREET, GiELPIl.

Guelph, April 10,1872 dw <

OFBIsTHlID

B

DURHAM BULL.—The Thorough- 
Bred Bull, Duke of Wellington " will 

servo cows this season on tho farm of tho 
Subscriber, Puslincli. Terms—$1.50 cash or 
82 at the cud of tho season.
(M 14-tiw) DUNCAN McFABLANE.

At James Cormacks,
No. l.Wyndham Street.

SPRING IMPORTATIONS
Comprising a large assortment of English, Scotch and Canadian

COATINGS, VESTINGS.

TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, &c.
ALSO

Hats, Caps, Shirts, Collars, Scarfs, Neck Ties.

An Endless Variety. All the Newest and most Stylish Goods

JgXTRAOItDINAliY BARGAINS

Books, Stationery,
WALL PARER,

FANCY GOODS, &c. &c.

P. C. ALLAN
Having purchased tlio stockof J. B. Thornton

Will Open out the same 
Premises In a 

Few Days,

And will sell you the stock at your own 
prices, so

LOOK OUT FOR KAllRAINS.
P. C. ALLAN,

Guelph;, April 9, 1B72. dw

^ OTICE.

Estate of J. B. Thornton, an Insolvcnt.-

Partics indebted, to the above Estate will 
please pay tlic amount of their accounts im
mediately tô the undersigned, at the ROYAL 
HOTEL.‘GUEI.P'H, or remit the same to his 
nfiice, 20 King Street East, Tovontb, us. all 
accounts unpaid on the 20th iiijyt. will he put

ROBERT < liVIKSHANK, 
Accyuntuut.

Tile debts of the.above Estate have boon 
phi-chased hy Mr. Robert Criiiksliunli, wlic - 
holds my authority lur the collection of the

■JOHN KEllR, 
Official Assignee, Toronto.

April 10th, 1S72 wlfil

( i AS FITTIXC1

STEAM F1TTIXG
■^Dono iu the best style and most w.orkman- 
——-  1—likcjBanner   

AT HOWARirS
AllJiinds of Fixtures made to order on the 

Shortest Notice.

Changing Pipes, Ac. or Repairs
Done.on the shortest notice, (dw

NJ" EW BAKERY.

The Subscribers beg to notify the people 
of Guelph that they have started a new 
Bakery

On Essex Street, one door south of « 
l)r. Keating's,

Where they will always have in stock a sup
ply of bread of the first quality.

Having secured the services of Mr. George 
Watson ps baker, t-hey feel assured in giving 
sutisfuetion. _ ,

Bread and Flour promptly delivered in nny 
part of the town.

They hope hy strict attention to business, 
and making bread of tlio., best quality, to

Guelph,'March 12 1872

Waltham Watches!
A new stock of American Wntknm A\ atche 

all sizes and grades

JUST OPENED ;

BEAL PEBBLES
And oilier Spectacles.

D. SAVAGE,
Watchmaker and Jeweller, Guelph.

O/t/Wk WILL PURCHASE 4J «erra 
of Excellent Land in $ town, 

near Mr. Stevenson’s nursery. Free from 
stumps and stones, witli good frame barn, 
spring creek; and over Ü0 fruit trees »f differ
ent kinds thereon. For terms, apply fto Robt. 
Mitchell, Solicitor, Guelph. / &»at

TIANNERY FOR SALE or to RENT.
îhe subscriber will either sell or rent his 

Tannery, on Surrey Street, Guelph. Posses
sion given on the 1st of March. Apply, on 
the premises, to JEHU CLARKE, Proprietor 

Guelph, Jan. 9,1872 dw

NEW GOODS
FOR THE SEASON

Garden Spades 
Garden Rakes 
Garden Reels 
Garden Lines 
Garden Hoes 
Garden Trowels 
Weed Hooks

Together with other articles used in 
gardening.

John M. Rond ÿ Cp-

IMPORTERS, GUELPH. 
Guelph, April 11,1871. de

p UELPH PUMP FACTORY.
The umlorsiguod bees to inform the Pub

lic that he liae now fitted up hie “b?P 
In tho most complete manner, and hae on 
hand a largo stock of Pump timber. _ Ho is 
prepared to make to order, and 
the shortest notice, pumps of superior qual
having1hadlibng experience iu the trade 
he feels” sure that lie can turnout work to 
tho satisfaction of the public. * rcDairg

All orders for now pump®» repairs
£&“tii‘le°fi&ry. on tL bank, of 

the Sneed near the Eramosa hrulge, audai- 
rectal oppoMto the now «■gWfc&'gft,

Guelph, April 10, 1872.


